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FIRST NATIONAL BANK OFSSK!?D'
UftilKBtotad Depodtarjr and aTlimnclat Agent of the United State.

rneadent. II. V. Corbettt cuhter, E.O. Wlthlngtonj assistant caihler, J. W. Newklrk; tecond
assistant cashier, W. C. Alrord. .

Letter of credit tuned. aTallable In Europe and the Eastern state. Bight exchange and
telegraMito transfer sold on New York, Boiton, Chicago, Omaha, St. Paul, San Franolsco and
the principal point tu the Northwe.it. Sight and. time bill! drawn In itttni to ault on London,
rarh, Berlin, Franklort-on-ttae-Mal- Hong Kong.

Collection! made on favorable tortni at all accculble point.

LADD fILTOIM, BANKERS SSSS1
Established In 1SS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Interest allowed on time deposits.
Collections made at all points on favorable tormi. Letter of credit leaned

available in Europe and the Eaatern states.
' Bight exchange and Telegraphio Transfers sold on New York, Washington,

Chicago, St. Louis, Denver, Omaha, San Francisco and variona points in Ore-

gon, Washington, Idaho, Montana and British Columbia.
Exchange told on London, Paris, Berlin, Frankfort and Hong Kong.

BANK OF COMMERCE,
BOISE, IDAHO.

OFFICF.rtBt B. F. OI.PKN, President; M. AI.HA'ANDEK, Vice I'rcildcnl; 11. N. COF- -
FIN, Canhlor; J. M. II AINF.H, AiilMMIt Cnxhler.

DIIlKurOKtt Robt. Noble, lho: Davln. II. F. Olden, J. M. Italnci, J. E. Yatci, J. II.
Morrow, T. Regan, M, Alvxatutor, F. it. Collin.

Aamauntm Bmnkm, Flrmm, CarpormUonm and Individual Itmoalvad
tha Mat Llaaral larma Oanalatant With Sound Bathing.

lack schmitz GOLD MINES AND 'INVESTMENTS
BAKER OITr, OREGON.

TEN YEARS EXPERIENCE IN THE EASTERN OREGON GOLD FIELDS.
EXAMINATIONS AND REPORTS A SPECIALTY.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Wnllft Walla, Washington. (First National Untile In the Hlato.)

Transacts a General Banking Business.
'j t '.''. ' 'CAl'l'TAL'llOOJtoo. 8UUTMJS I100.WX).

j . LEVI ANKENY, president." A'. II. REYNOLDS. Vlco. President. A. R. BURFORD, Cashier

THE NATIONAL BANK. '
'Pendleton, Oregon.

Capital, $70,000.00. Surplus and Undivided Profits, $60,000.00.

' RESERVE AGENTS First Natioaal Bank. Chicago. Ill,; FIrat National
Bank, Portland, Oregon; Chemical National Bank, New York, N. Y.

' OFFICERS AND DIREOTOR8 11 Ankeny, President;1 W. F. Matlock,
Vice President: C. B. Wade, Cashier; H. C. Ooerensy, Assistant Cashier; J. 8.
McLeod, W. S. Byera, W. F. Matlock, II. F. Johnson.

THE PENDLETON SAVINGS
. PENDLETON, OREGON.

Organized March I, 1889. Capital, $50,000. Surplus, S55.000.

Interest allowed on time deposits. Exchange bought and sold on all prin-

cipal points. Special attention given to collections.

W. J. Furnish; President; J. N. Teal, Vice-Prealde- T. J. Morria, Cashier.
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NEW LIFE TO
&""nM,7, Anchor

Qreat Combination of Btungth and Beauty

"Tks Tia Txat Bursa.

Df
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FARM, RAILROAD

Wanted

LIMITED.

FIRST

BANK

Don't Us
About tlto nierltH of our and work

lot them do talking. Tliey nro
good campaign speakers, by tho
and havo mutlo us many new
Won't you Join tho rankB? Everything
electric, from u push button to a giant
dynamo. Ordors filled with

Wire and ; telophono and
telegraph instruments.

Western Electric Works,
305 Washington

PORTLAND, OREQON

OLD FENCES1
Clamps and Uprights.

Tbi Old Tax Anciiob Fxmcs,

4r
and Hog it Bur after doting.

AND LAWN FENCE. .

See Anchor Clamp
Yon would be II 70a knew

how little It coil ou to fix up
that old fence. Better lend lor ome
Anchor Clamp and Upright, and a
pair of our nlnchers, and make your old
wire fence look like a new one,

ANCHOR FENCE look o nice and
la to strong that farmer lomettme
think that It muit be high priced. It
lin't, though.

Cuxr Csue. Cattle, Sheep

Write tor Prices and Catalague. The
Agent In

Xverr Town. 74a

Ask

friends.

electric
speed. wiring

Tight,

Our
surprised

Portland Anchor Fence Co.
Nicolal PORTLAND, Oregon.

Willamette Iron and Steel Works.
Founders, Machinists and Boiler Makers,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

DESIGNERS AND BUILDERS OF...
Marin and Stationary Eftginea and Boilars,
Saw Mill, Logging and Mining Machinery,
Roll Grinding and Corrugating Machinery,
Power Transmiasion Machinery.

W. constantly developing Modern Machinery for special purposes, whlcfc
arw ... kullH .rrnralalw and me onomleal In.up to-aa- te piant ejnain

wares
tho

way,

St.,

Fehci.

Nsrta

would

St.,

rui-.- - - - 1

CORRESPONDENCE BOLICITBD. "V

EVENTS OP THE DAY

FROM THE FOUR QUARTERS OF,

THE WORLD.

, f
A Comprehtnilvc Rtvltw of the Import

Happenings of the Put Week, Presented.

In a Condtrued Form, Which It Most

Likely to Prove of Inttrut to Our Mnyj
Reader.

A financial crisis U about to occur in
Chile

Germany will abolish tho bounties
on sugar.

Rich gold and copper discoveries
havo been mado in Africa.

Tho president has mado public his'
decision in tho Schley appeal. J

Tho Corcan army will bo reorganized
with British ofilcorB in charge.

Two hundred jiersons havo been killed
in the riots at Barcelona, Spain.

A broken rail caused a wreck in Ohio
in which one man was killed and ilvo
injured.

Nino Filipino ollkcrs and OS men
lmvo surrendered. ' They alto gavo up
600 revolvers, (10 rifles and 1!,000
rounds of ammunition.

Tho senate has pnssedtho Indian war
voteran pension bill. .

One lifo 'was lost in thu burning of-- a

sanitarium nt Battle Creek, Mich.

A boll factroy ntXouisvillo Ky., waB
destroyed by firo. Loss, $100,000.

Fire in n Cleveland, Ohio, rooming
house destroyed $100,000 wortlt of prop-
erty.

A trunk factory nt Wyandotte, Mich.,
was totally destroyed byflro. Loss,

' "-- "$125,000".

President Roosovclt has been asked to
intorvene in behalf of tho Boor Com-nanda- nt

Kritzingor. ,

,

' iTwonlynIx Chicago, ffamllloe rare
homeless as tlio'rostilt of an njmrttrient
house fire. Loss, $100,000.- -

Lyman J. Gage lias lcen tendered the
prosidencyof tho United States Trust
Company. Ho will likely accept.

A dispatch from Paris announces that
Miss mono nas umcini
notico hus not, ns yet, been received.

Spain is now interested in'tho con-

troversy between European powers ns
to which nation prevented intervention.
Sho wants to know who her friends are.

A mob lynched a negro In a stiiull
town nearest. Louis.

An Iowa gambling houso was hold up
and robbed of $2,000.

A crusade is on in Now York against
automobile scorchors.

Now York has just oxporiencod tho
worst blizzard in 14 years. .

Death list from Shamaka, Russia,
earthquake numbers 2,000.

Tiio ponnto has ratified tho treaty for
U10 purchase of tho Danish West In-dio- s.

By tho confession of another prison-
er, a man,in tho Colorado penitentiary
for murdor has been bet frco.

Admiral Dowoy was asked to dino
with'Princo Henry, but had to decline,
owing to tho illness of Mrs. Dowey.

Tito bill to repeal tho war taos was
unanimously passed by tho homo, every
mombor voting in fuvor of it. It may,
tiowover, bo amended in tho sennto.

A bill has been introduced in tho
senato for tho retirement of Naval Con-

structor Hobson. His eyesight has
been very poor for (ho past two years.

Portland chamber of commorco trus-
tees wore severely criticised for their
recent action favoring admission of Chi-

nese by a musH meeting of 1,200 citi-
zens. '

Princo Henry is on his way to the
United States.

Fire at Wisdom, Mont., destroyed
$20,000 worth of property.

Martial law has been declared at
Triesto, Austria, on account of riots.

General Bell has stamped out the
in Batangas province, Luzon.

Tho treaty for the Danish West In-di-

will come up in tho senate this
week.

TWaiir thnv rotild'not eet whiskev.
throA Owiea TmlinnH in Oklahoma drank
a concoction of wood alcohol, vanilla,
coiogno ami norma water.

A British force was caught in a Boer
trap on the Klip river and two officers
and 10 men killed and a large number
wounded before they gained shelter.

Tho president will announce his de-

cision in the Schley case in a few days.

Representative Tongue has intro-
duced a new irrigation bill in the
house.

A company has been incorporated in
California to develop the -- island of
Mindanao, P. I.

Troops'havo had to be called out in
Franca to preserve order among striking
leather workers.

PHILIPPINE CONSTABULARY.

Captain Allen, Chief, Aiki that the Forcei at
lilt Command Be Oouble'd.

Washington, Fob. 20. Tho war de-

partment lias mado public n report of
Captain Henry T. Allen, sixth cavalry,
dated Manila, December 15, concern-

ing tho Philippine constabulary, of
which ho is chief. Captain Allen says
tho constabulary consisted of 2,500
mon, and was nblo to control, without
tho aid of troops, tho provinces of
Abrn, Bontoc, Union, Lopanto, Ban-gue- t,

Nuovn Vizcaya, Bataan, Priuclpo
and Infanta.

Up to tho dato of tho report there
had boon only two men lost from tlto

force by desertion a showing attrib-
uted to tho care in tho selection of tho
mon. Captain Allen says that experi-
ence has shown that tho cost of a single
constable for ono year docs not exceed
$250 gold, while tho cost of maintain-
ing an American soldier ordinarily is
reckoned atubout $1,000. Captain Al-

len states that inchusing down tho rob-

ber bands tho ronstabulnry is uncpies-tioimbl- y

more efficient than tho Ameri-
can trootis, and while 0110 large garri-
son in many of tho provinces may bo
always necessary, it is his opinion,
after n thorough study of conditions,
that in ono year's time 15,000- Ameri-
can soldiers, with tho native contingent
of troops and constabulary, will suffice
to garrison the Philippine archlpelngo.

Cuntitlii Allen snvs that thu ueneral
'conditions of the islands as regards pa-

cification havo never been bo favorable
na now, when the "crumbling from tho
top ' is duly inaniioHied. in ins opin-
ion thu campaign in progress in Batan
gas and Laguna will bo tho coup do
grace 01 the insurrection. I ho better
class of people, he says, are extremely
ired of tho struggle, and ardently de-

sire neaco. The rocolitlv enacted sedi
tion law, bo says, has "lind a potent
value in bringing oviluoorH ,to a reali-
sation of'thoir allegiance to In'w and or-

der. In n recapitulation of tho work ot
tho constabulary for a little over four
Btontlis, it is shown that in 10 engage-pnent- k

20' outlaws havo boon killed, 20
wounded and 374 captured. 1

BIG. SANITARIUM BURNED.

On Ufe'LaH. and. Several .Parse Injured
Property loss $500,000.

Battle Creek, Mich., Feb. 20. Early
today tho largo Adventist sanitarium
and hospital buildings, located liore,
were dostroyed by fire, causing n loss
of about $500,000, with only $00,000
insurance, besides great personal Iofh to
300 patients who were in tho main
building, and who had only time to
escape in their night clothes. One life
is supposed to lmvo been Inst.

There wore nt least 300 jxirsonB in
tho mnlu building when thu ilro broke
out in tlto basement. This building
was llvo stories high, and as soon its
tho fire was discovered tho night' at-

tendants on each floor gavo tho alarm
in'tho corridors, and the patients made
their escapu down tho lire oscupes aided
by tho nurses. Thoy did not havo
timo to savo their porhotml effects.
Two ot tho inmates were slightly in-

jured.
The firemen oro handicapped by in-

sufficient water pressure, and in two
hours tho buildings were in ruins,
Two firemen were seriously injured and
ono slightly.

The Oregon's Repairs Completed.
Washington, Feb. 20. Tho nayv de-

partment lias been Informed that tho
repairs on ti.a battle ship Oregon at the
Puget sound navy yard are practically
complete. Thy liolo rent in her bot-

tom during her grounding in 1000 has
all been closed over, and sho will bo
ready for duty again about March 1.

Indiana Mine Burning.

Brazil, Ind., Feb. 20. Minors havo
been forced to leavo tho Tenuant Coul
Company's mino nt Turner, two miles
west of here, on account of tho iuteuso
heat caured by the burning coal more
than 100 feet underneath tho ground.
It is believed that tho mino will havo
to bo flooded and abandoned.

Transport from Manila.

San Francisco, Feb. 20. Tho United
States transport Meade arrived today,
32 days from Manila, with about 1,200
Boldiors, whoso terms of service havo
expired. Four deaths occurred during
tho voyago, Tito vessel encountered
heavy easterly gales, and was forced to
put into Honolulu for coal.

Austria Abolishes Sugar Bounty.
London, Feb. 20. A dispatch to the

Central News from Brussels says that
Austria has decided, in compliance
with tho demand made by Great Brit-
ain, to reduce tho import duty on sugar
to five francs. The correspondent de-

clares the adherence of Hungary to this
decision to bo assured.

I
Chinese Minister to Russia.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 20. Yang Yu,
minister to Russia died hero today,
after a short illness. Yanir Yu wus
formerly Chinese, minister at Washing-
ton. Ho was transferred to St, Peters-
burg in November, 1600.

NEWS OF THE STATE

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM ALL

PARTS OF OREGON.

i
Commercial and Financial Happenings ol I in.

porUncc A Brief Review of the Growth

and Improvements of the Many Industries

Throughout Our thriving Commonwealth

latest Market Report.

Ninety-nin- e grain ships were dis-

patched from Portland this season.

Colonel N. B. Knight, a prominent
Oregon attorney, of Salem, is dead.

Tho Polk county Republican central
committee will meet in Dallas March 1.

Tho Red Boy and Concord mines
in Eastern Oregon havo been consoli-
dated.

A gray eaglo, measuring 7 foot 2
inches from tip to tip was shot a few
days ago near Astoria.

The Fish Iitko irrigation ditch in
Southern Oregon will bo completed by
Mny 1. Thu ditch is 05 miles long.

As a result of tho recent cold snap in
Umatilla county, about 25 per cent of
thu grain sowed last fall must bo

Two Jacksonville prisoners, who were
being held for burglary broke jail a few
nights ago in some mysterious manner
and escaped.

Tho mill dam across Long Tom river
nt Monroe, which furnished power for
the large roller mills there, has been
wnshed out by tho high water.

At tho recent teachers' examination
in Douglas county, ilvo applicants re-

ceived stnto papers. For county certi-
ficates there were 32 applicants, 20 of
whom passed.

Tho Democratic stnto convention will
lo held In Portland April 10. Tho
Democratic convention for tho Second
congrcFsloual district will bo hold at
tho samo timo and place. '

The price of land in general is ad-

vancing in Benton county. Farms
which u few yours ago could havo been
purchased at $ 10 per acre are now
held ut $20 to $25 an acre. Many now
families are' seeking lioinos in that
HOCtlplj,.. 'ri.., .. ..-- --

A company has been formed at Dallas
for tho operation of a creamery.

Fifty horrcri for government artillery
service havo just been purchased near
Eugeuo.

Tho Socialist party of Clackamas
county will hold its county convention
March 8.

Clackamas county commissioners nro
looking for n suitable location for a
poor farm.

A club has been formed nt Joseph to
advance tho interest of that town and
neighborhood.

Business men of Pendleton are con.
Bldering a plan for the establishmen
of a paper mill.

At tho annual meeting of tho Tilla-
mook Creamery company a dividend of
10 per cent was declared.

Umatilla county has been asked to
incrcaso tho assessments of railroad mid
telephone companies $3,000,000,

Tho contract has been let for build-
ing an opera houso in Albany, to cost
$5,000, It will havo a seating capacity
of 700.

Portland Markets.

Wheat Walla Walla, (15005 !(Jc;

bluestem, OOOOOoj Valley, 0l06o.
Barley Feed, $1010.50; browing,

$2020,50 per ton,
Oats S'o. 1 whlto, $1.1501.25;

gray, $1.1001.20.
Flour Best grades, $2,8003.40 per

barrel; graham, $2.5002.80.
Millstuffs Bran, $10 per ton; mid-

dlings, $21; shorts, $21,50; chop,
$17.50.

Hay Timothy, $12013; clover,
$7.5008; Oregon wild hay, $500 per
ton.

Potatoes HoNt Burbanks, $1.1001,35
per cental; ordinary, 7685c per cen-

tal, growers prices; sweets, $202.60
per cental.

Butter Creamery, 25027ijC5 dairy.
1820c; store, 13016c.

Eggs 22u025o for Oregon.
Cheese Full cream, twins, 130

13c; Young America, 14015c; fac-

tory prices, 101 Kc less.
Poultry Chickens, mixed. $3,500

4,50; hens, $4.6005.50 per doon, 100
12o jor pound 1 springs, lie per ouud,

!ira4 nor dozen: ducks. $500 nor doz
en; turkeys, live, 12613oj dressed,
1501(10 per pound; geese, fu($7 per
dozen.

Mutton Gross, 4c per pound; dress-
ed, 7070 per pound.

Hogs GroHS, 6?.c; drem-d- , 0070
jer pound.

Veal 80 8 for small; 707i for
largo

Ikicf Gros, cows, 3?4 04c; steers,
404J(C; dressed, flK07o per pound.

Hops 110 13e per pound.
Wool Valley, 13015c; Eastern Ore-go- n,

812Kc; mohair, 2l21ao per
pound.

CLA8HES ARE NUMEROUS.

Barcelona Is In Control of Troops Strikers
Determined and Aggressive.

Barcelona, Feb. 20. Tho city of Bar-

celona is in control of tho troops, but
isolated bands of strikers nro still doing
considerable damogo. Rioters today
attacked a prison van and attempted to
rolenso n number of strikers who had
been mado prisoners. A Btriker fired
on tho guard, who, in turn, shot and
killed tho man who fired on him. A
largo lumber yard lias been burned by
incendiaries, and soveral stores havo
been pillaged. Tho captain general of
Barcelona has summoned a meeting of
tho proprietor of tho metal works, nt
which he will recommend granting thu
strikers' demand for uino hours' work
per doy.

Rioting was renewed hero this even-
ing nnd crowds of strikers paraded tho
Btreets, doing extensive dnmngo. Tho
troops charged thorn repeat odly but
only Bticccoded in dispersing thorn on
opening fire. Tho strlkors then assem-
bled in largo numbers in the outskirts
of tho city. It is feared they meditate
nn attack upon thu factories. Troops
lmvo proceeded to tho factories to bo in
roadinesH for an emergency.

A serious collision between tho troopH
and the strikers occurred today at San
Martin, n village in tho suburbs.
Hero tho troops fired on tho mob, kill-
ing three nnd wounding six. At Bad-elen- a,

thu mob attacked thu goudarmes
nnd tho cavalry who were protecting
tho street car service nnd a soribiiH
nioloo ensued, in which ono portion was
killed and three wounded. AtSabadoll,
also in thouburbs, tho strikers burned
tho Bctrollijj offices nnd n convent.
Troops have lcen sent to Sabadoll and
to other places to suppress tho dis-
orders.

Tho now prefect presided today nt a
conference of delegates from tho strikers
and their employers, nt which it wob
agreed that work should be resumed
ponding tho adjustment of tho claims of
tlto strikers by n mixed commission.
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WILLi GET PENSIONSrSeVi"1''

Senate Unanimously Passes the Bill for Relief
of Indian War Vetcrani.

Washington, 10. Several days
ago Senator Mitchell undertook to se-

cure thu passage of his bill for pension-
ing the Indian war veterans, but Aid-ric- h,

of Rhode Island, objected. Today
thoro was n lull in thu business,
and Mitchell saw his chitnco, but as
Aldrlch had gone away, senatorial
courtesy would not allow tho bill to
como up. Mitchell, however, caught
tho Rhode Island senator on tho telo-

phono, got his permission to have the
objection withdrawn, mid thu bill was
passed without opposition. Heretofore
Speaker Henderson has stood in tho
way of tho passage of this bill in tho
houeu, but Senator Mitchell has confi-

dence that tho hoiiro will give it con-
sideration this session. Thu speaker
nnd the members of the committee on
rules aro close personal friends of
Mitchell, ami ho hopes that timo will
lo given for tho consideration of tho '
bill. Tho Oregon members ant working
indiistrlouHly t secure n majority in
thu houtu for tho consideration of tho
measure.

GREAT MINE ON FIRE

One Hundred Men Temporarily Imprltoncd
Saved by Most Desperate Efforts.

Seattle, Feb. 20. Tho great Tread-we- ll

mines, on Douglas island, wore as-

sailed by fire on Tuo-dn- y, February 11,
and a terrible holocaust was prevented
by tho almost superhuman attempts of
overylnsly who could reach the scene to
stay thu progress of tho flumes. Tho
steamer Dlrigo, reaching port this
morning, brought particulars of tho
fire. Tho Alaska-Mexica- n coin pressor
building was entirely destroyed,
Thlrty-olgh- t thousand dollars on tho
stamps, mill platen mid a 120 stamp
mill, with tho engine room were saved.
It took tho concentrated efforts of eiuht
two inch streams of water to master
tho flumes nnd for hours thu agonized
people worked under fearful suspense;
for more than 100 miners were in tho
lower workings and in imminent danger
of meeting a horriblu death. They
were all rescued safely, coming nut
through the old workings. Tho origin
of tho firo was not known at last ts.

Bankburn Sails With Salmon.

Victoria, B. 0., Feb. 10. The Brit-Ih- )i

hhip llankhurn will sail today.
She Is thu lust of tho 11 salmon sfilpB
which havo taken (170,247 case of salm-
on, valued nt $2,710,888 to Liverpool
and Iindon. With the shipments
made by tho steamers, more than

worth of nilmon has boon
shipped from British Columbia thin
year.
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